CLC FLASHING SLIP RECIPES
(for wood, soda and salt firing – apply a very thin coat to bisque unless instructed otherwise)

BEN’S AVERY FLASHING SLIP
Grolleg..........................32
Calcined EPKaolin.............20
Nepheline Syenite.............40
Newman Red....................8
*Salmon red to orange in color

6 TILE FLASHING SLIP
6 Tile or Sapphire Kaolin.60
Nepheline Syenite..........40
*White, yellow, pink to orange in color

YELLOW FLASHING SLIP
Helmer Kaolin...............30
Grolleg Kaolin...............30
Nepheline Syenite..........40
Titanium Dioxide.........7
*Bright to earthy yellow in color

GROLLEG FLASHING SLIP
Grolleg Kaolin..............60
Nepheline Syenite..........40
*White, yellow, tan to brown in color with water spot type visual texture

HELMER FLASHING SLIP
Helmer Kaolin..............60
Nepheline Syenite..........40
*Salmon red to brown in color

SHINO SLIP
Kona F-4 Feldspar........11
Spodumene..................15
Soda Ash....................4
Nepheline Syenite..........45
Ball Clay (any type)......15
EPKaolin...................35

ORANGE FLASHING SLIP
EPKaolin...................42
Ball Clay (any type).......42
Zircopax.....................11
Borax.......................5
Rutile......................2
*Bright orange in color

*Apply like a glaze – if too thick it may crack and peel
Nice traditional shino look
CRACKLE SLIP

EPKaolin……………..15
Ball Clay (any type)….15
Calcined EPKaolin….20
Custer Feldspar……..20
Silica…………………20
Zircopax……………..5
Borax………………….5

*Apply thick to bisque for crackle effect – works well under translucent glazes

BLUE FLASHING SLIP

Grolleg…………………40
Nepheline Syenite…..40
Calcined EPKaolin….20
Cobalt Carbonate……1

*Blue to black – blue where it’s hit with more ash/soda

RED FLASHING SLIP

EPKaolin……………..50
Nepheline Syenite…..40
Ball Clay (any type)…10

*Bright red to orange